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HgIeAGR Y4T, 1G, �ERI<7-248195 
o7-(0135)-2970866, 2970867,DI-(0135)-2970859, 2970865 

Email : agaeuttarakhand@cag.gov.in,Website : www.agua.cag.gov.in 
No: 263/Admn-Il/AGUK (A&E) /AGT-2024/2024-25/25 

Consequent upon the approval of competent authority, the following officers/officials are hereby posted in the 
Divisions as mentioned against their names in the table given hereunder: 

3. 

Name of Officials, Post and Personal 
No. 

OFFICE ORDER 

Smt.Anjali, DA, UKE-2260134 
Shri Shivam Kumar Singh, DA UKE 
2260133 
Shri Rahul Didhariya, DA 

UKE-2260139 

Name Of the Division 

Copy for information and necessary action to: -

Irrigation Division Nainital. 

(Authority: Accountant General's order dated 05.06.2024 in File No. 263/Admin-I/ AGUK (A&EY 

AGT-2024/ 2024-25) 

No: 263/Admn-II/AGUK (A&E) /AGT-2024/2024-25/709-714 

Detiated ta Trth inP ttc trtarts! 

Irrigation division, PMGSY, Dehradun. 
Rural Works Department Uttarkashi. 

The concerned relieving officers are accordingly requested to relieve the incumbent from present posting 
within 15 days from the issue of this order. 

Dated: 05.06.2024 

5. Sr. Treasury Officer of present station. 
6. Sr. Treasury Officer of allotted station. 

about the date of joining of the officers/officials by fax/e-mail. 

Sd/ 

1. Sr. Accounts Officer/1TSG, Local with a request to upload the same on the official website under 
DA's Corner. 

Deputy Accountant General/Admn 

2. Concerned officers/official, O/o the concerned Executive Engineer, of the present posting division. 
with the instruction to submit their self-appraisal report for writing their Annual Performance 
Report before proceeding on transfer. 

Dated: 05.06.2024 

3. The concerned Executive Engineer with the request to relieve the concerned officers/officials 
within 15 days under intimation to this office by Fax/mail. Officers'/official's pay and allowances 
shall be drawn proportionately from the Division. Officers/officials should be relieved by handing 
over charge either to the new officer or the nearest DAO/DA of the station/district under intimation 
to this office. 

4. The concerned Executive Engineer of the allotted division with the remark to inform this office 

qt 

Sr. Accounts Officer/Admn-lI 
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